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Allora Hosts Days for Girls Workshop

Days for Girls welcomed thirty four ladies from Warwick, Clifton, Boonah, Toowoomba and Goondiwindi to the Regional Workshop held last
Friday in Allora. (story and photos page 5)
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2031m2 3
EXCELLENT PERIOD HOME IN GOOD POSITION
34 Raff Street Allora
• Stylish & desirable home on an excellent 2031sqm lot
• Colonial street appeal and lots of the desired period features
• Good position close to shops & across from the State School
• Colorbond shed 9.0 x 9.0 metres with 2.4m high x 5m wide access door
• Rear laneway access to your large park-like backyard
• Large indoor outdoor den/entertaining area & paved patio
• Wood heater & split system air-cond in the living room
• External walls re-clad with timber chamfer boards & insulated
• Modern kitchen & bathroom, quality finishes & fresh paint
• Ready for you to make your move

PRICED at $375,000

Bevan Vanderwolf is ‘Your Local Property Specialist’
Call him to discuss your property needs.
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LYNN CLOSE
Proprietor

Self Contained Bed
& Breakfast

62 Warwick St.,
Allora 4362
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Scope Welcomes the
Start of Winter

Phone
(07) 4666 3662

www.roseneathcottage.com.au

Winter Markets
at Homestead

Sunday 6th June

Heritage Centre

glengallan

8am – 1pm
FREE Entry to Markets
Plenty of Parking

Stall enquiries email info@glengallan.com.au www.glengallan.com.au

18515 New England Hwy, Warwick-Allora

Ph: 07 4667 3866

Keeping it Local
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
JUSTIN AND GRETTA BARTON

STOCKIST

FOR ALL YOUR BULK FUEL NEEDS CONTACT JUSTIN

0439 972 223

www.bartranzpetroleum.com.au Lot 1 New England Highway Allora

DAVEY
Electrical & Solar
Elec. Lic. No. 39552
Solar Accr. No. A1278492

P: 07 4666 3461 M: 0408 717 624

FURNITURE

for more donations.
But please don’t deposit
your goods around the
containers outside - bring
them into the shop on
Tuesday or Friday when
Scope is open.
Thanks to all the happy
volunteers at the Scope
Community Op shop, corner
Forde & Warwick Streets,
Allora.

Road works at Freestone

 Electrical Installations, Repairs and Quotes
 Your Professional Local CEC Accredited
Solar Supplier and Installer

Why? because the OpShop has an overload of
winter clothing.
They want to make sure
everyone is kept warm so
prices are low.
Imagine buying a pair of
jeans for $2?
Blankets are always
in demand and right now
stocks are good.
Daphne says that they’re
always happy to ﬁnd room

NEW & USED

DON’T
MISS OUT
Call in
& Browse!

An identiﬁed black spot
at Freestone is undergoing
safety improvements and
upgrades as part of the
Federal
Government’s
2020/21
Black
Spot
Program.
Road works at the
intersection of Freestone
and Charley’s Gully Roads
are expected to commence
this week and be completed
by 11 June 2021, however
this is subject to change and
weather dependent.
As the works will include
widening and sealing of

part of Peters Road and
installing new signage and
line markings, Peters Road
will be closed between
Freestone and Watts Roads
for the duration.
Local residents in the
area will still have access
to and from their properties
using alternative routes and
Council staff will endeavour
to minimise disruptions for
road users where possible.
Standard
construction
hours will be between
6.30am
and
5.30pm,
Monday to Friday.

Letters to the Editor
161-165 Jellicoe St Toowoomba
P: 4632 7069
O: M-F 8.30am-5pm Sat 8.00am-Noon

Send letters to the Editor to 53 Herbert Street Allora
or email editor@alloraadvertiser.com
Please include your name and contact details.
Letters will be published at the discretion of the Editor.
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Money For Allora In
SDRC Draft Budget

Southern Downs Regional
and character of the town.
Council (SDRC) has released their
“Finding the right balance
2020/21 Draft Budget for public
between the ‘needs/musts’ and
exhibition.
separating out our ‘wants’ has
Southern Downs Mayor Vic
been tough and no part of the
Pennisi said the budget focuses on
organisation has been spared a
long-term financial sustainability to
haircut.
contain costs, maintain high levels
“As an organisation resof customer service and invest in
ponsible to the community, we
a significant capital works program
have spent considerable time
of $50m to address ageing
crunching the numbers, weighing
infrastructure.
up our core business of delivering
Money allocated to our local
essential services and ensuring
area includes $240,000 towards
that we can meet ratepayer and
a minor renewal at the Allora
community needs to the standard
Outdoor Pool, that will spent on
they expect,” Mayor Pennisi said.
new water pipes, sand filters,
The budget and the ways
solar panels and disabled access
to submit feedback for it can be
showers and toilets.
found at www.sdrc.qld.gov.au/
A further $240,000 for the
living-here/have-your-say/2021project is being contributed by
2022-draft-budget
the Federal Government under
Feedback must be submitted
the Local Roads and Community
by 5pm, 11 June 2021.
Infrastructure (LCRI) Project.
Other spending
includes
risk
assessment of the
Allora and Leyburn
landfill sites, installing
a resevoir mixer at
the Leyburn resevoir
and
implementing
recommendations
from the Urban
Design Framework
project in Leyburn
Money to be spent on disabled access
that aims to enhance
showers and toilets at the Allora Pool.
the local liveability
68 Herbert St., Allora - Aaron Vietheer

P: 4666 3355
M: 0428 627 107
www.allorabutchery.com.au

This Week’s Specials
Enchiladas .......................................... $4.40 ea

Red Wine Garlic Steak ..................... $19.99 kg
Pork Loin Chops ............................... $15.50 kg
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High Tech Comes To Allora Museums

To
modernise
the
historical society’s media
presentation, two television
sets & mounts have been
placed in both museums.
Brett Bender is transposing
old VHS tapes & cassette
tapes to USB sticks so
that patrons will be able
to sit down & watch/listen
to events gone by. The
research room now has a A3
printer/scanner/copier to be
used by our research officer

who is recording/updating
the database.
Therese Donovan has
been hired to set up a
facebook & train members to manage it allorahistoricalsocietyinc
The Allora & District
Historical Society members
are very grateful that these
projects
were
assisted
by Grants to Community
funding from the Southern
Downs Regional Council.

Started in 2004 this popular
winter festival brings together a
program of over 100 events during
the ten days of entertainment and
good times.
From Thursday 15th July
throughout the entire festival
visitors can enjoy the artworks
adorning the trees in the Warwick
CBD.
Highlights this year includes
the Jumpin’ Jazz Laneway Party
on Friday 16th July and the
Twilight Jazz ‘n Blues in the Park
on Saturday 24th July.
As these events will be highly
popular you’re advised to book
your tickets soon.
Plenty of free jazz from
Saturday 17th until Sunday 25th
July and of course the Killarney

Bonﬁre Night featuring the quirky
artistic ﬁre drums and giant bonﬁre
to be held on Saturday 17th July.
Thousands of visitors are
expected to the region this year
with many taking a trip to the
surrounding towns and Allora
should benefit with a big influx of
tourists enjoying our special part of
the Southern Downs.

Excitement Builds For
Jumpers & Jazz In July

CHAS SANKEY FRASER

O
T
OPPTTOMETRIISST

TWICE THE STYLE

BUY ONE
GET ONE

SECOND PAIR FREE!

free

For a limited time receive a second pair of
prescription glasses free with your initial
purchase. *Conditions apply.

Chicken Mini Roast ............................ $3.50 ea

2 pair of frames plus single vision lenses $78
Full-time optometrist appointments 6 days/week
Bulk billing to Medicare

2kg Bulk Buy Sausages ................... $10.99 kg

Free Digital Retinal
Photography
included with eye
testing

2kg Bulk Buy Mince.......................... $12.75 kg
(WHILE STOCKS LAST)

FRESH FISH AVAILABLE
ALLORA’S OWN WOOD SMOKED
HAM & BACON AVAILABLE!

EFTPOS
available

FREE

DELIVERY

Norco
Milk
Available

56A Palmerin Street, Warwick

PH (07) 4661 1701
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Allora Schools Visit Clifton

ALLORA

Last Friday the Under 8’s
from St Patrick’s School and
Allora P-10 State School
spent a fun day in Clifton.

at the Blue Cow Hotel

Here are the students
showing their skills in Karate
(which was conducted by
Aussie Kids) and Dance.
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Days for Girls Regional Workshop at Allora

PHONE
0413 687 577

Every Friday
from 10am-4pm
Fresh fish, oysters, prawns & a selection of frozen seafood

Our News

ABOVE: Christina
Parlevliet and Kaye Mullins
from Allora.
LEFT: Clare Cooper from
Bony Mountain, member of
the Allora Group.

Online

Life-Saving Equipment For Leyburn

Our community papers
have a brand new home online.

www.our-news.com.au

The Leyburn and District
Men’s Shed will purchase
life-saving equipment thanks
to a much-needed Federal
Government grant, Maranoa
MP David Littleproud said.
“Under the National
Shed Development Programme,
the
Leyburn
and District Men’s Shed
will receive $2500 to
purchase a deﬁbrillator, ﬁre
extinguisher, ﬁre blanket and
thermometer,” Mr Littleproud
said.

“Leyburn and District
Men’s Shed members freely
give their time and expertise
to help the community and
share skills and knowledge
with anyone keen to learn
wood and metal working
and help with community
projects.
“The
Men’s
Shed
initiative plays an important
role in our community as it
provides practical and social
beneﬁts for members and
the broader community.”

B.A.R. GROUP P/L

LOG
SPLITTER

1261SED 10T20

HOT PRICE

1449
34 - 36 PALMERIN STREET
WARWICK
E service@wckmower.com.au

The ultimate unit for
around the house or
farm this winter!

T 4661 1761

During the workshop in
Allora up-to-date methods
of sewing kit components
were demonstrated and
ladies had an opportunity
to practice making the
products.
Guests on the day were
Queensland
Co-ordinator
Robyn Payens, Queensland
Sewing specialist Rhonda
Brodie and Australia Coordinator, Chief Operating
Ofﬁcer of Days for Girls,

Community
Achievement
Awards

Look around and there will be
someone in or around Allora who is
a community Champion. Well, this
is your chance to nominate them
in the Queensland Community
Achievement Awards.
These awards recognise those
who work tirelessly to improve
their communities by promoting
the social, economic and
environmental prosperity - making
Queensland a better place to live.
The Awards will launch on
Thursday 3rd June and the statewide search for local contributors
who are making a real difference
will begin.
For further details on categories
visit www.awardsaustralia.com/
qcaa

Australian Coordinator Mary Connolly-Gale, QLD Coordinator Robyn Payens,
Allora Volunteer Rosemary Easton and QLD Sewing Specialist Rhonda Brodie.

Mary Connelly-Gale who
said the organisation has
developed a “gold standard”
for sewing and putting the
bags for the girls together
and workshops are held so
that they are consistent and
each girl receives a bag
of the same quality. These
Feminine Sanitary Products
are produced for girls and
women in underdeveloped
countries.
Rosemary Easton from
Days for Girls Allora thanks
the Principal and Students of
St Patrick’s School for their
wonderful help in setting up
the room for the workshop.

DISCOVER THE ADVANTAGES
OF USING A REGISTERED
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE BROKER

Rural Insurance Specialists

Pty. Ltd.

ABN 17 054 206 656

Phone 4661 7244

70 GRAFTON ST. WARWICK

Country Lifestyle

Convenient to Toowoomba

The Grange Country Villas
offers a friendly, secure lifestyle of
independent living in the vibrant,
rural community of Pittsworth

Located minutes from local shops
and only 40km from Toowoomba
Phone Diane for an inspection

(07) 4693 3734

www.thegrangecountryvillas.com.au

2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM ONLY $210,000 AVAILABLE TODAY!
QUALITY LIFESTYLE • COUNTRY COMMUNITY • INDEPENDENT LIVING • LANDSCAPED GARDENS
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Lifeflight Benefits From Grainshed
Machinery Group’s Tractor Trek
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Support our
local businesses

All the trekkers and supporters stop over at the Goomburra Hall.

To get more out of your local advertising
contact us on 07 4666 3089.

At Clintonvale and crossing the Cunningham Highway.
Tom Briggs, aged 85 and the oldest member of the
Grainshed waves off the tractors on their trek.

Leaving the Freestone
Shed on Saturday 22nd May
the Grainshed Machinery
Group made our way through
the
scenic
Goomburra
Valley via the Ghost Gate
Road to Janowen Park.
From there our Group
travelled via Forest Springs
to the Allora Showground
where we spent the night.
Sunday began with a hearty
breakfast, thanks to the
Show Society members
who made sure everyone
was well fed and made
feel welcome. A highlight
of the Trek was a visit to
the spectacular vehicle
collections of the Denny

family and the Hentschel
family. We all enjoyed
the splendid displays and
willingly gave a contribution.
A
substantial
donation
was then presented to
Lifeﬂight - on behalf of Bob
Denny, Glen Hentschel
and the Grainshed Group.
Thanks to our Trekkers, the
wonderful Allora people, the
Goomburra Hall committee
and the Allora Show Society.
All our members want to
return again so on behalf of
the Group we thank you very
much.
Leo J. Ryan,
President - Grainshed
Machinery Group inc.

Visit www.our-directory.com.au
and join us in Keeping Business Local.

Allora Advertiser

is available in
Warwick at…
- HYNES NEWSAGENCY - ROSE CITY SHOPPING CENTRE
- STEELE’S BAKERY
- WARWICK LIBRARY
and various shops & business houses
Your free local since 1935

Issue

Ph 4666 3089 E-Mail editor@alloraadvertiser.com

The Grainshed Machinery Group is not only for men - here are two
enthusiast female members - Sharon Ryan and Roslyn Shelback.

Or read the online flip book of Allora Advertiser at
www.alloraadvertiser.com

ADVERTORIAL

This old Ferguson Tractor located outside the Grainshed at
Freestone.

AquaGuard fixed Derek’s Greenmount hard water problems!
This is what Derek had to say.

WHAT’S THE GRAINSHED
MACHINERY GROUP
ALL ABOUT?
It’s a not-for-proﬁt group with an
interest in past farming machinery.
We meet on the ﬁrst Saturday of every
second month for a play day with our
toys.
Lunch is always a tasty treat and a
chance for a yarn.
Due to Jumpers and Jazz our next
major event has been set down for 17th
July to work in with the Freestone Hall.

Leo Ryan, President of the the Grainshed Machinery Group with John Luck from Lifeﬂight and Bruce
Shelback, member of the Grainshed.

It’ll be a big breakfast so love to see
you there.
Contact Leo on 0400 198 070.

The
Genesis
IEX Water
Softening
System

(9 Systems to
choose from)

‘Bruce owner of AquaGuard
knew exactly the quality
of water out here and
recommended/sold us
an IEX or Ion Exchange
Water Softening System
for the whole house. The
system breaks down the
hard minerals so they
don’t build up in the pipes
and appliances. I’ve heard
many complaints about
the water quality here and
about replacing appliances
annually including hot water
systems in spite of those
homes having sediment
water filters. I’ve also seen

pictures of pipes blocked
with calcium.
With our system we have
not had any calcium build
up in the bathrooms,
kitchen, laundry etc. While
a lot of companies are
recommending a particular
system for our area, Bruce at
AquaGuard is the only one
who knew the quality of the
water and the right system
to use.
We could not be happier
with our choice and highly
recommend AquaGuard’

(Pictured Right)
After 1 year. Right pipe town
water into softener,
discoloured. Left pipe clean
after water softener.

Ideal for Bore and
Town Water

Bruce says ‘Our system
removes water hardness
plus calcium, magnesium,
iron and manganese.
Saves electricity, prolongs
hot water systems and
dishwasher units and
dechlorinates. No more
calcium build up. Great for
your health. All this from
just $790.00.

AquaGuard, we can fix your water problems. Ph 4632 2819 or 0448 845 874.
11 Russell St Toowoomba. Open 6 Days. M-F 8-5pm. Sat 8-Noon.

The difference between
our and other systems.
Ours Work!
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AGED 50
AND OVER?

COVID-19 vaccines continue to roll out to those most at risk.
People aged 50 and over can receive their COVID-19 vaccine at one
of the selected vaccination clinics or at participating general practices.
It’s voluntary, free and the best way to protect you and your community.

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

Our Therapeutic Goods Administration continues to closely monitor
the safety of all vaccines in Australia.

CARPET

To find out where you can get
vaccinated visit australia.gov.au
or call 1800 020 080

COMMERCIAL
FLOORING

VINYL
INTERIOR BLINDS

VINYL PLANKS
TILES
EXTERIOR BLINDS

4667 1471

• GARAGES
• CARPORTS
• COLOURBOND FENCING
• PATIOS

Call us
today for a
FREE
quote

4661 5968

T:
M: 0418 153 584

16 Betta Place, Warwick
0418 717 851
admin@odeafloorcoverings.com.au

F: 4661 5988
E: laneyssteel@bigpond.com

www.odeafloorcoverings.com.au

73 Law Road, PO Box 482, Warwick

QBCC 712 053

SOLID TIMBER FURNITURE

CLEARANCE

FLOOR STOCK or MADE TO ORDER

WE TICK ALL
THE BOXES

ADE •TOO

Authorised by the Australian Government, Canberra.

ADE • TOO

OMBA M
WO

MBA
WOO M
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PINE • TASSIE OAK
HARDWOODS

T: 4630 2773

400 Anzac Ave
Toowoomba

Premium Customer Care

Quality Products

Knowledge & Experience

Extensive Range

Family Owned & Operated

Locally Made

Mon - Fri 8am - 4.30pm
Saturday 8am-Noon

JUNE 2021

GOOD RETURN

D
L
O
S

$ 195,000

MAINTAINED INVESTOR

Elevated on corner to catch the
breezes.

• 2 bedrooms, built-ins
• Main has en suite/ walk in robe
• Open plan living with slider to
undercover entertaining
• well-appointed modern kitchen,
good storage
• Laundry in garage
• Rain water tank in enclosed
courtyard

$ 220,000 ONO

• Aircon reno 2 built-in bed + 1 bed
en suite semi-detached.
• New modern kitchen
• Combined lounge/ dining
• Hallway storage.
• Shower over bath, separate toilet,
laundry downstairs
• Fenced 546 m² yard, carport
• On city bus route, close to schools
& golf course

$335,000

TRADITIONAL QUEENSLANDER

• Reno inside & out, 2 blocks to CBD,
walk to Schools, shops.
• 3 bed, 1 built-in, 2 off verandahs
• Lounge is off entry
• Wood fire in dining + aircon
• Kitchen has gas range, bench space
& Butler’s pantry.
• Separate w/in shower, separate toilet
• Second laundry & toilet downstairs
• Wrap verandah is front and side
• 675 m² fenced yard
• Storage under home & shed

INVESTORS: Rents at $265 per week

INVESTORS: Renting at $265 per week.

GREAT INVESTOR

•
•
•
•
•

$ 245,000

Aircon reno 4 bed, built-ins.
Good kitchen/ dining
Big lounge living
Hallway storage.
Shower over bath, separate toilet,
laundry downstairs
• Fenced 647 m² yard, new
colorbond shed
• Front deck with shade-sail
• On city bus route, close to schools
& shops.

INVESTORS: Rents at $280 per week

DUPLEX UNIT

WALK TO CBD

$ 245,000

STOP
PRESS
WE HAVE NO VACANCIES!!!
URGENT

PLEASE CONTACT US IMMEDIATELY
IF YOU HAVE A RENTAL AVAILABLE

INNER CITY INVESTOR

$ 185,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

INVESTORS: Unit 2 Rent is $280 p/w

INVESTORS:
Rent appraisal is $235 per week

$ 170,000

INVESTORS: Rents at $235 per week

CUSTOM BUILT, MARYVALE

3 Bed, built-in main
Formal lounge and dining
Woodfire
Separate toilet & laundry
Shower – no bath
New kitchen - electric stove
Fenced 506 m² yard – 2 car shed.
Close to schools & facilities

$ 325,000
• Aircon 3 built-in bed, tiles throughout
• Larger level 4565m² block
• Kitchen: electric hot plates, oven
and storage
• Large disability bathroom with
shower & toilet
• Open plan family dining/living
with woodfire
• Covered outdoor entertaining.
• Carport, woodfire outdoor oven
• 2 Bay shed, water tanks
• 3 KVA Solar system

53 Fitzroy Street Warwick
www.helenharm.com

$ 465,000

D
L
O
S

4 year old Ardenvale Home on 1769 m²
• 5 Bed, 2 bath, 2 living + al fresco
outdoor
• Main has walk in, en suite,
separate t oilet
• Large mod kitchen, 5 burner gas,
walk in pantry
• Family bathroom, separate toilet
& laundry.
• Downlights, storage, double
remote garage

INVESTORS: Renting at $450 per week

PORTFOLIO STARTER

$ 200,000

• 3 bed, North facing verandah
• Main bedroom has built-ins
• Separate lounge has wood fire
• Modern kitchen dining combo
• Split system aircon
• Solar hot water
agent’s
report
• Entertainment
area
• Double garage
• 3 fenced paddocks
• 1.07 Ha (2.6 Acres)

WE NEED RENTAL PROPERTY IN GOOD REPAIR
CALL …HELEN HARM REAL ESTATE 4661 3663

Units on 841 m² corner block –
Owner happy to do deal on both!
• 2 Good size built-in bed
• Bath, separate shower, vanity &
separate toilet
• Air con open plan & galley kitchen
• Private courtyard, entertaining
+ rain water tank.
• Remote garage with laundry
• Close to Golf Club.

Investment opportunity!
• CBD Unit with an elevated aspect
to capture breeze
• Air con 2 built-in large bed,
• Open plan living with good
sized kitchen, combined
bathroom laundry.
• Views over Warwick and beyond
from deck & living areas.
• Sep. lockup storage, 1 car garage

$ 299,000

COTTAGE ON ACREAGE

NEAR SCOTS COLLEGE

Near Glennie Heights School and Golf
Course
• Timber 3 bed, main walk-in robe
• Air con, split sysstem
• Bath over shower, toilet, vanity
• Good kitchen has electric stove,
pantry, adjoining dining.
• East deck off living
• Utility laundry & storage under home
• Lock up garage, 1012 m² backyard

INVESTORS: Renting at $300 per week

LAND

See

www.helenharm.com

INVESTORS: Renting at $255 per week

ALLORA COMMERCIAL PREMISES
•
•
•
•

for more listings

WARWICK - 2851 m², high profile Commercial, flat block, power, town water, curb & channel

$ 427,000

WARWICK - 1896 m², near facilities, power, town water, curb & channel

$ 100,000

WARWICK - 1.16 Ha on spring fed creek, bitumen frontage, power, fenced

$ 189,000

MARYVALE - 2024 m², power nearby, school, VIEWS (2 adjoining blocks)

$ 45,000

$ 395,000

2 Show rooms
2 Offices
Storage
Staff amenities – kitchen, bathroom
& laundry
• Solar System – leased with income
• Parking off back street entry
• Rain water tank in fenced backyard
on 1019 m²

MARYVALE - 3642 m², power available, character with gully, VIEWS

$ 50,000

LEYBURN - 2965 m², power available, close to school, VIEWS

$ 50,000

WARWICK - 3819 m², adjoining blocks, 2 deeds, power at road, new home area

$ 80,000

EXTRA:- Single detached colorbond
shed with vehicle access gate

PRATTEN - 4052 m² x 2, all weather road, water & power available

$ 70,000

INVESTORS: Rent as separate facilities.

INVESTOR WITH TENANTS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$ 315,000

4 bed Brick, all built-in, 2 bath
Main bed has en suite/ walk in robe
Media lounge off entry
Open plan living with slider to
undercover entertaining
Mod con kitchen has electric
appliances
Remote double garage
Rain water tank in fully fenced
backyard on 796 m² in cul de sac.
Vehicle access gate

INVESTORS: Renting at $335 per week

HOLIDAY AT HOME

CONUNDE
TRA R
CT

$ 500,000
Spacious family home is formal +
family areas.
• Air con 5 bed + office, built-ins
• 2 Bath, 5 car + sheds
• Entertainment area beside
in-ground pool
• Kitchen has good storage, electric
appliances
• Dining & family living exit to pool
• Formal lounge dining has fireplace
• Mature trees in parkland setting

INVESTORS: Tenant paying $475 per week.

0408 457 496

JUNE 2021

My Real Estate career
began in 1998 and I
have since developed
skills after 10 years
experience specialising
exclusively in property
management.

my

Fake shed selling scam

By maintaining a small property
management portfolio, I am able to provide
a more personalised service to both
Landlords and Tenants to ensure a stress
free experience when renting a property.

Jo McEvoy
Eastern Downs Property
(based in Allora) operates as a boutique
property management service.

0427 663 113

jo.mcevoy@bigpond.com

WOOD &
GAS HEATERS
FROM
$850.00*
*MAXI HEAT PRIME 150
illustrated & priced. Heating
Capacity 150 square meters
For our range:
www.toowoombaheating.com.au
24 Stradbroke St Toowoomba
P 4633 3892 9-5pm M-F • 9-1pm Sat

Keep up to date with all the local news
pick up your copy every Wednesday of the

Allora Advertiser and The Clifton Courier
from the Allora Newsagency
Your free local since 1935

Issue

Ph 4666 3089 E-Mail editor@alloraadvertiser.com

Circulates in the Clifton, Allora, Nobby, Greenmount, Felton, Leyburn, Pilton, Victoria Hill, Cambooya and Wyreema areas.

Vol. 120
$1.40

Wednesday, November 18, 2020

$1.40
Your Local News

Queensland Police are
reminding the community to
be wary of fake ads on online
marketplace and classiﬁed
sites after receiving reports
of a fake shed selling scam.
Police have been alerted
to scammers posting a fake
ad about a backyard shed
for sale. The buyer is given
the address of the shed and
told to take a look. If the
buyer is keen to purchase,
they are provided bank
details to transfer money
into. Once the transaction
has occurred, the ‘seller’
provides a screen shot
receipt and even a picture
of a driver’s licence. The
buyer is told to go around
and disassemble the shed
and take it away – the seller
has some excuse as to why
they can’t be there.
Unfortunately for the
buyer – the real owner of the
shed has never advertised
it for sale and police
have even been called to
investigate a ‘theft’. Whilst
the buyer has been able to
explain he wasn’t stealing
the shed, he has been
defrauded with little chance

of getting his money back.
Police have also had reports
of a similar scam in relation
to temporary fencing used at
construction sites.
These classiﬁed scams
often advertise an item at
a low price to hook people
in, so a good rule of thumb
is if the advertised price
looks too good to be true, it
probably is.
If you are purchasing
something via an online
marketplace,
be
very
suspicious of a seller
who can’t meet you in
person. Do not accept
that a picture of a driver’s
licence is proof of who
you are dealing with.
Learn how to disrupt
and prevent being a victim
of fraud, visit www.police.
q l d . g o v. a u / s a f e t y - a n d preventing-crime/r-u-incontrol
To
protect
yourself
from scams, visit www.
scamwatch.gov.au
If you have been the
victim of a cybercrime, you
can report this online at
www.cyber.gov.au/acsc/
report
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Kai Duggan Blinder Inspires Warriors

Nineteen-year-old
hooker
Kai Williamson-Duggan was in
superb touch on Saturday at Herb
Steinohrt Oval playing a leading
role in Wattles ‘against the tide’
25 – 12 win over the second on
the premiership ladder Valleys
Roosters.
Williamson-Duggan, a nephew
of Wattles top graders Matt & Ryan
Duggan, received lengthy praise
from player/coach Travis Burns
and was rewarded with overall
player of the match honours after a
sterling performance against class
opposition.
After serving a three-match
suspension the Wattles on ﬁeld
mentor Burns donned his favoured
number ‘6’ jersey to run on and
certainly made his presence felt in
the green and gold halves.
For the opening couple of
months of the Hutchinson Builders
Toowoomba Rugby League A
Grade Premiership Valleys have
demonstrated awesome ability
earning them kudos as leading
contenders for the end of season
silverware in their quest to retain
their premier’s title.
On paper the Warrior’s lineup made great reading heading
in to Saturday’s Round 7 clash,
regardless of a 24 – 16 armwrestle loss last week in the
Southern Downs local derby with
Warwick.
With Burns back in the nerve
centre along with halfback Matt

Duggan, Wattles had an evening
where everything seemed to go
right.
“We’ve set the bar for
ourselves says the former NRL
playmaker.”
The Roosters may have
approached
the
match
nonchalantly given Wattles less
than average form of late, and if
so, they learnt a valuable lesson.
The two teams have been
regular foes at the head of the
premiership ladder for a number of
seasons and neither can ever be
taken lightly.
Burns
recognised
the
outstanding contribution of his
organising inside backs but was
adamant the green and gold
pack had laid the foundation for
success.
The Warriors eased to a 12-0
lead by half time after Travis Burns
had set up his halves partner
Matt Duggan to score in the 13th
minute with Duggan then laying
the groundwork for centre Steve
Eliott to score in the 32nd minute.
When
Kai
WilliamsonDuggan touched down beside the
uprights, all of a sudden, the game
tempo swung Wattle’s way, now
ahead18-0 midway through the
second stanza.
A Matt Duggan ﬁeld goal
ﬁfteen minutes before fulltime
gave his Warriors a thirteen-point
lead further frustrating the home
side.

Looking Back…

Allora’s Past 25 years ago June 1996

Presentation to Auctioneer

The Allora Apex Auction came to a halt at 1 p.m.
yesterday for a special presentation to be made to
Allora auctioneer Jim Leeson on the occasion of him
officiating at his 21st Allora Apex auction (although
when he arrived at the first auction it was nearly over

Your
Window Furnishings
Specialists

6857025af

Free measure and quote / No job too big or small
Whole House discounts / Automation is our speciality
We custom make blinds, awnings, screens and shutters to suit your style and budget
Personal and reliable service from inspiration to installation and beyond
Servicing Toowoomba, Lockyer Valley and Darling Downs regions
WE ALSO CLEAN AND REPAIR BLINDS

To arrange a free measure and quote or to discuss your window furnishing options,
please call 07 4632 1255, visit our webpage or visit our showroom just behind Joyce Mayne.
183A Perth Street, Toowoomba | www.creativeblindstoowoomba.com.au

Creative Blinds is a family owned and operated business (servicing the
Toowoomba and Darling Downs Regions) that specialises in indoor and
outdoor blinds, awnings, screens and shutters for your home or business.

T 4632 1255
183A Perth Street, Toowoomba
www.creativeblindstoowoomba.com.au

WATTLES WARRIOR

RUGBY
LEAGUE
WATTLES WARRIORS V PITTSWORTH

    

The 1982 Apex Auction conducted in front of the old
Show Pavilion.

SUNDAY
06 JUNE
Platz
Oval
CLIFTON

UNDER
18s 11.30am
..................................
Reserves 1.00pm
..................................
A Grade 2.30pm

Canteen
& Bar
facilities

GAME DAY
SPONSOR:

Over 100 Years of the Toowoomba Rugby League - the Best Footy in Country Queensland

THANKS TO OUR MAJOR SPONSORS:

Allora’s Past 75 years ago June 1946

Creative Blinds Toowoomba is a family owned and operated
business that specialises in indoor and outdoor blinds, awnings,
screens and shutters for your home or business. We offer:

While the most ardent of
Wattles supporters had their
concerns about what the result
might be pre-match, the team,
still not full strength, showed
their capabilities in what was a
vital contest in relation to their
premiership hopes.
“We came with nothing to lose
and everything to win,” said the
happy coach.
Wattles 25 (Matt Duggan,
Steve Elliott, Kai Duggan, Brenden
McBride tries Matt Duggan 2,
Travis Burns 2 goals Matt Duggan
ﬁeld goal) defeated Valleys 12
(Alex Hinch, Dwayne Duncan tries
Dwayne Duncan 2 goals)
Reserve Grade - Valleys 16
d. Wattles 4 (Brenden Wilson try)
Under 18 - Valleys 54 d.
Wattles 4 (Rylan Saville try).
Glyn Rees

While the Roosters were
crowing when classy fullback
Dylan Chown crossed for a vital
four-pointer, the Warriors enjoyed
the upper hand leading 19 – 12
with full time fast approaching.
With just two minutes
remaining giant Wattles’ bench
forward Brendan McBride crashed
over among numerous defenders
to erase any doubt in who had
earned the honours on the night to
get his side to the 25-12 winning
result on the scoreboard.
Aside from some outstanding
attacking play and the enthusiasm
generated by the return of Burns,
defence was the recipe to Wattles’
win. Both Ryan Duggan and
nephew Kai Williamson-Duggan
dominated Wattle’s tackle count,
while the big men in green and
gold kept the highly rated Roosters
on the back foot.

as he had prior sale to conduct). The presentation was
made by former Allora Shire Clerk Lex Ellwood after
an introduction by Warwick auctioneer Stuart Bond.
Mr Leeson was accompanied on the day by wife
Margaret, son John, and granddaughters Sarah and
Kellie.

Your Window Furnishings Specialists

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Large Grass Fire

The strenuous and willing efforts of a large
number of farmers, and of Sergeant Wiles
and Constable Croker of the Allora police,
prevented serious damage by fire in the
Elphinstone and Tabletop area of the
Allora district. The fire commenced on Mr
W. P. Cooper’s property and quickly
spread to Mr Paul Ruhle’s where it went
through a considerable area and on to Mrs
A. F. Deacon’s. Mrs. H. S. Warfield was
responsible for notifying many residents of
the area by phone, and with the
co-operation of the telephone exchanges
of both Allora and Clifton, the news spread
rapidly and many farmers arrived ready to
fight the fire. By 4 o’clock all danger was
past and the fighters were able to adjourn
to Mr Paul Ruhle’s home where the ladies

South East
Engineering Services Pty Ltd

of the district served much needed refreshments.
Allora’s Past 100 years ago June 1921

Visiting Aeroplane

Mr Garth Elwyn paid his promised visit to Allora on
Saturday in his aeroplane, and effected a good
landing on the Reserve to the north of the town. The
landing ground being heavy from recent rains he,
however, decided not to make flights with passengers
as announced. The public who were in attendance in
large numbers were somewhat disappointed, but
accepted the situation philosophically. After a brief
stay he took his departure for Warwick, which was
reached safely and in good time.
(The previous time that Mr Elwyn had landed on the
reserve in 1920 the plane ended up on its nose)
Allora’s Past 150 years ago June 1871

Politician Booed

Mr. Macalister, the former Speaker of the Queensland
Legislative Assembly, was badly received at a meeting
with the Allora constituents of the Eastern Downs
Electorate. Due to problems in forming a workable
government, the Allora voters groaned and hissed at
Mr Macalister and refused to give him a hearing.
Colin Newport
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CSIRO Steve
Henry comments
on mouseat plague
in ﬁelds.
one kilogram per hectare but will
mice. Shelter and food sources

Parts of Queensland and
NSW have seen a rise in mouse
numbers due to highly favourable
climatic conditions, giving mice
optimal conditions to breed.
In May 2021, new research
investment by the Grains Research
and Development Corporation
(GRDC), led by CSIRO, has
enabled evidence-based increases
to zinc phosphide (ZnP) mouse
baits that will help grain growers
battling above-average mouse
numbers in eastern Australia.
CSIRO researcher and leading
mouse expert, Mr Steve Henry,
has answers on the mouse plague:
Why are mouse numbers
reaching such high levels?
A mouse plague of this sort
happens about every 10 years.
Mice are currently responding
to seasonal conditions. There’s
been good rainfall after several
years of drought and the bumper
grain crops grown over spring and
summer provide excess food for

combined create perfect conditions
for mice to thrive and survive.
Usually, mice breed in early
spring and usually ﬁnish breeding
in autumn. Breeding tails off
through winter.
Mice can breed from about
six weeks old and can reproduce
every 19 to 21 days. Their litters
can have as many as 10 pups.
As soon as they have a litter, they
become pregnant again. While
they are rearing a litter, they are
gestating the next. After three
weeks of rearing pups, they kick
them out of the nest and start
raising the second litter. There is
no break in pup production.
Farming practices have also
changed over the years. Water
conservation and environmentally
sustainable methods, such as
minimum or zero tillage have
resulted in signiﬁcant increase
in both available shelter and
alternative food sources for mice

How
can
primary
producers control mice on
the land?
Farmers should use zinc
phosphide-coated wheat bait,
which is the only registered in-crop
rodenticide for the management
of mice damage in broadscale agriculture in Australia.
The Australian Pesticides and
Veterinary Medicines Authority
(APVMA) granted an emergency
use permit on 7 May, underpinned
by new CSIRO research funded
by the Grains Research and
Development Corporation.
The emergency permit allows
for grain baits to be covered in
double-strength zinc phosphide.
The bait will still be applied on-farm

have twice as much ZnP on each
grain, increasing the likelihood of a
mouse consuming a lethal dose in
a single feed.
In addition to the approved
rodenticide, farmers are also
recommended to:
• Try to reduce alternate food
sources for mice and introduce
livestock to eat excess food in
the ﬁelds.
• Bait regularly and coordinate
baiting with other farmers to
avoid reinvasion. Bait on as
broad a scale as possible.
• Lay bait when food source in
the paddocks is at the lowest
level, this will give mice the best
chance to ﬁnd the bait.
• Apply bait while sowing crops.

The Southern Downs Region
remains a drought declared area
following a review of the situation

across the State.
While there has been good
rain across much of Southern
Queensland, the Minister for
Agricultural Industry Development
and Fisheries and Minister for
Rural Communities, Mark Furner,
said falls have been insufﬁcient
for revocation of several local
government areas, including the
Southern Downs Region.
The drought status of the
adjoining Goondiwindi Regional
Council area has been revoked,
along with the Gold Coast,
Redland and Logan City Councils
areas to the east.

Area Still In Drought
www.topp.com.au

$ 3695

inc. GST

Built-in 100kg Block Lifter
Ideal for Hardwood
More details see: https://www.superxwoodsplitter.com

OPEN

Monday to Friday 8-5pm & Saturday 8am-Noon

Toowoomba Outdoor
Power Products
Cnr McDougall St & Rocla Crt
TOOWOOMBA

Phone 4632 8455

WATER BORE DRILLING
& PUMP SALES
Bore Maintenance & Repairs
Pump Installations • Solar • Submersibles

ALL AREAS • COMPETITIVE QUOTES
Phone 0429 667 169 or 0409 550 720
5 YEAR WARRANTY/GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
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Live Cattle Export Trade

Participants in Australia’s
multi-billion-dollar live cattle
export trade have been
assured moves by the
Federal Government to
levy compliance costs on
them are nowhere near
as expensive as they ﬁrst
thought.
At a recent Live Export
Forum in Charters Towers,
Agriculture
Minister
&
Member for Maranoa David
Littleproud told about 100 of
the district’s graziers that his
department estimated the
new cost-recovery model
would add $4 or $5 a head.
This ﬁgure is far less
than the rumoured $16-$20
a head some graziers had
feared.
Joined by Senator Susan
McDonald, Mr Littleproud
also promised the crowd
the Federal Government will
never ban live export.
Senator McDonald –
herself from a grazing family
near Cloncurry – said the
$4-$5 a head cost estimate
would be a huge relief for all
involved in the industry.
“Australia’s animal welfare standards are the best
in the world – bar none – and
we export these standards
to our destination countries,”
she said.

“But
this
level
of
regulation comes at a cost
that is currently being borne
by taxpayers and this is
changing.”
Senator McDonald said
demand
for
Australia’s
quality cattle was growing
in
countries
such
as
Vietnam and Indonesia that
do not have widespread
refrigeration.
She added that the
demand for beef was so
great that these countries
would accept cattle from
other exporters with little to
no regard for animal welfare.
“Sending frozen boxed
meat to developing countries
isn’t an option, they need
to process live animals
locally, and Australia is the
only exporter that insists on
animal welfare standards
from our customers and
trains them how to achieve
these standards,” she said.
“If opponents of live
export succeed in shutting
down
the
Australian
industry, they are in effect
greenlighting the expansion
of live export from other
countries with far fewer
welfare regulations.
“There is no one involved
in the Australian sector who

Senator Susan McDonald at Charters Towers.

doesn’t place a high value
on the humane treatment
of our animals, especially
in the knowledge they are

under so much scrutiny
from government, their own
industry and the general
public.”

All Plumbing, Gas Fitting &
Drain Cleaning including:

Honest, Professional & Affordable

Contact Jordan on:
hens0023@gmail.com

0419 376 412

✓ Domestic & Commercial
✓ Hot Water Systems - Gas,
Solar & Electric
✓ Burst Pipe Emergencies
✓ Sewerage, Septics & On-site QBCC
1311 612
Treatment Plants
✓ Blocked Drains
✓ Leaking Taps
✓ Rooﬁng, Guttering & Rainwater Tanks
✓ Gas Appliance - Installation & Repairs
✓ Caravan Gas Certiﬁcates

Servicing the Southern Downs & Granite Belt Region
Distributed by Mojo Motorcycles

7,990

$

RIDE AWAY

2.9

*Conditions apply.
CFMOTO
FARMER
FINANCE

ABN HOLDERS ONLY

TOOWOOMBA
BIKES N BITS

CFMOTO has no affiliation to Quadbar.
The Quadbar OPD is installed by your CFMOTO
Dealer during pre-delivery.

Offer ends 30/06/21.

1A Goggs Street, Toowoomba, QLD 4350
(07) 4632 1700

CFMOTO.COM.AU
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CREATIVE CORNER
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ADVERTISER CLASSIFIEDS
• CHURCH NOTICES •

WORDSEARCH

Uniting Church Allora

The Catholic Community of
ST. PATRICK’S, ALLORA

Scots Presbyterian Church - Allora
12 Jubb Street, Allora

Worship service each Sunday at 9.30am
including online service
Bible Study (BACAD) 7pm Wednesdays online
MEN’S BREAKFAST held on the last Saturday of the month

agriculture
egg
incubator

Mr David Cory AM

mulch
oats
produce
rooster

As most people know, my dad is
the member of parliament for our
area. Last week I got the chance
to interview Mr David Cory AM
who is the person who was our
MP between 1964 and 1977.
I wanted to ﬁnd out from Mr Cory
what it was like to be the MP
back in those days and if it was
very different to what things are
like now for my dad.
Mr Cory told me that back in the
olden days, things were pretty different because we didn’t have big
shopping centres and everyone had to go into the bank to get money to
spend in the shops. He also said that back when he was the MP there
were regular trains to and from Toowoomba and so you could even get
to Brisbane on a train.
And back when Mr Cory was the MP he said that he had to sleep three
to a room in a really old building when he was at parliament down in
Brisbane. After Mr Cory retired, they built a new building at Parliament
House so that every MP gets an ofﬁce and country MPs each get their
own room to sleep in now.
But even though it was a long time ago, Mr Corey still had to do lots of
travel around the electorate and had to meet lots of people to do his job.
That is exactly the same as it is now for my dad.
Jeremy Lister, age 10

Enquiries to Pastor Elton Wiltshire 4666 3743
A Warm Welcome to ALL.

Solution this page below
TODAY’S QUOTE -

“If you want to kill any
idea of the world today,
get a committee working
on it.”
- Charles F. Kettering

• SERVICES •
Looking
for a
‘PROPERTY
GENIE’?

SUDOKU

0408 457 496
BAD JOKE
OF THE WEEK

WORD SEARCH

Addressing the little
girl in plaits the teacher
said “Mary, come up to
the map and point out
Tasmania to me” Mary
did so.
“and now Freddie,”
she said to the little kid
in the back row “Who
discovered Tasmania?”
“Mary did,” he said.

will be held Tuesday, 8th June,

All interested persons welcome to attend.

• ANNOUNCEMENTS •
THANKS…
The Cantwell family thanks the Allora Community, family and
friends for their messages of sympathy and support over the recent
death of their mother Phene Cantwell. May She Rest In Peace.
Please accept this as our personal thanks.
Pat, Jill, Vince, Kevin, Brian and Marg

Happy 50th Wedding Anniversary
to Bob and Marion Denny
for the 5th of June.
From your loving children
and grandchildren xx

• WANTED •
WANTED TO BUY GRAIN - Barley and corn.
Phone David on 0418 784 313

Perfect for…

P 4666 3380
M 0437 342 870

SOLUTIONS

ALLORA SHOW SOCIETY
7.30pm at Showgrounds sandwich bar.

For information on Baptism, Weddings, Funerals and other church
enquiries, phone 4666 3377.
St Patrick’s Parish School (Prep - Yr. 6), enquiries 4666 3551.

grow
lamb
dairy
haystack

• PUBLIC NOTICES •

GENERAL MEETING

LAYLED LITURGY, with Communion - 4th & 5th SUNDAYS at
9.00am.

baler
farmer
jersey
cattle

Phone 07 4666 3089

Email editor@alloraadvertiser.com

SERVICE THIS SUNDAY AT 9.00AM.
Enquiries phone 4666 3225. All welcome.

1st SUNDAY at 9.00am, 2nd & 3rd SUNDAYS at 5.30pm,
EVERY TUESDAY, 9.00am.

Find these
words…
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SOCIAL FUNCTIONS,
PARTIES, & CONFERENCES

WATER BORES
Stock, Domestic and Irrigation supply bores.

“The Water Drillers”
Call Sam Darr 0400 746 329

DARR DRILLING Pty Ltd
• ELECTRICIANS •

WANTED TO RENT - A staff member of OurNews is
wanting to rent a house in Allora. This respectable
young man would make an excellent tenant.
Phone 0435 629 681 or Clifton Courier on 4697 3603

• FOR SALE •
1000Lt CLEAN WATER PODS. From $50.00.
Call 0400 198 070
USEFUL ALOE VERA PLANTS. Good for sunburn
among other uses. Very drought hardy and do
well in winter. $10 a pot. Pick up from Allora.
Phone or SMS 0420 353 800
Are you having a GARAGE SALE? Put an advert in

Allora Advertiser
and make some extra money!

Ads start from $15
Renovations & new homes • Test and tag
Air conditioning • Ceiling & exhaust fans
Lighting solutions • Smoke alarms
Switch boards • Data installations
TV antennas • Undergrounds

0407 500 677

willyswiring@gmail.com
Willy’s Wiring Pty Ltd
LICENCE NO: 82162

With every advertisement, you’ll receive
a GARAGE SALE sign and balloons.

Call in to our office at
53 Herbert Street, Allora

Phone 4666 3089
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LOCAL BUSINESSES & TRADERS
• BOARDING KENNELS •

• Bobcat & 7 Tonne Tipper • 4 in 1 Bucket
• Post Hole Digger • 3½ Tonne Excavator
• House Foundations • All Earthworks
• Clean Ups • Driveways • Trench Digger

Experienced
Owner
Operator

0421 239 222

BOARDING • BREEDING • WHELPING
OFF LEASH PLAY AREA • AGISTMENT
CATTERY • IN HOME PET SITTING

0447 074 186
CALL OR EMAIL NOW TO BOOK

• BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION •
ALLORA INDEPENDENT STEEL
Barron Street, Hendon, M/S 765, Allora.

Phone 4666 3502

For all your Steel Requirements.
Call in and get a quote on your next job.
For Pipe, Panels, Posts and Gutter and Barge
for the shed, we have it all in stock.

Atherton Building & Carpentry
“No job too small, we do it all”

* Renovations * Extensions * Alterations * Bathrooms * Decks
* Kitchens * Mobility modifications for disabled and elderly
QBCC Lic: 1187627
ABN: 31 948 806 781

sales@dalrymple.net.au www.dalrymple.net.au

ABN 58 122 964 943

• PET SUPPLIES •
DRIED PETFOOD TREATS
WHOLESALE TO PUBLIC
Pig Ears • Baked Biscuits
• Liver Treats &
Much More

0400 516 663
OR 0418 659 102

41-45 Industrial Ave Toowoomba
O: M-F 10am-2pm Last Sat Mthly 10am-2pm
www.rewardpetfoods.com.au

WOOD HEATERS
CHIMNEY CLEANING
& MAINTENANCE

v HIGH STANDARDS, SET IN CONCRETE v
v Pathways
v Mini Excavation
v Exposed Aggregate v FREE Quotes
v Patios
QBCC 15 209 401 ABN 32 629 312 858

WAYNE
0432 611 198

Pty. Ltd.
ON FARM

LOCAL OPERATOR

SHED KITS, GARAGES,
CARPORTS, HORSE ARENAS
AND STABLES

STEELE RUDD
24 Hr Towing
• Accident & Breakdown
• Qld Tpt Dept Licenced
• All Insurance Companies
• Local & Interstate
• Machinery Transport
• Container Transport
• On Site Container Storage

Terry Mitchell
M: 0458 963 222

E countrywideplumbinggasfitting@gmail.com
www.countrywideplumbingandgasfitting.com.au

• FENCING •

• Auto Electrical
• Logbook Servicing
• Wheel Alignments
• Safety Certificates
• Air Conditioning
• All Mechanical Repairs

Specialising in:

07 4666 3397
13 Drayton Street
Allora Qld 4362

• EXTERMINATORS •

click www.anzacavenuewreckers.com.au

ing St Toowoomba 4630 1881

For very competitive rates call

0427 718 725

- Copyright in all advertising and Editorial material, except where otherwise held, resides at all
times with The Allora Advertiser, such copyright will not be released to any other party except by
written permission. Production charges and reproduction fees will apply.
- Responsibility for all unsigned electoral material in this publication is accepted by E.A. Rogers,
60 Clark Street, Clifton.
- Errors and Omissions Policy: All care is taken in the production of advertisements. Errors, if
drawn to our attention promptly, will be corrected in the next issue. Refunds may be given. The
proprietor of The Allora Advertiser cannot be held responsible for errors or their subsequent
effects. The right is reserved to alter, abbreviate or omit advertisements for any reason.

• FARM SUPPLIES •

Feeder WITH
Weather
Vane
Weather Vane Protects Feed
• 20 Gauge Galvanised Steel
• 45kg Large Tub
• No Centre Post for
Easy Access
• Large Metal Hood

0419 669 115
See you at

FARMFEST!
Row O #30
Shane Green Frabrications

12 years fencing experience
BASED AT CAMBOOYA

• All types of rural fencing • Post and Rail
• Cattle and horse yards/shelters
• Residential
CALL ROB
• Steel and timber
• Property entrances
0428 521 412

PARTS ACCESSORIES ALL MAKES MODELS

53-55 Cann

QBCC 1184779

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Looking forward
to the future

RATING
EB

25

CE

0408 934 402

4666 3089
editor@alloraadvertiser.com
Published every Wednesday by OurNews Pty. Ltd.,
53 Herbert Street, Allora Qld 4362
Printed by Greenridge Press, 4 Freighter Avenue,
Toowoomba Qld 4350
DEADLINES: Display Advertising 3pm Friday
Classiﬁeds Advertising 9am Monday
Editorial 5pm Monday

CALL GREG BOWE 0407 651 831 - Email plumbowe@hotmail.com

S
YEAR I
OF
S E RV

Distributed throughout Allora, Goomburra, Mt. Marshall, Forest Springs, Deuchar, Hendon, Upper
Wheatvale, Talgai, Clifton, Tudor Valley and Warwick.
Phone:
Email:

- P: 4697 3276 F: 4697 3331

Located at: 215 Allora Clifton Rd

• CHIMNEY CLEANING •

tgconcrete@outlook.com.au

4 King St., Clifton

Servicing: Allora, Clifton, Warwick, Greenmount,
Toowoomba and surrounding areas

SERVICE
For any enquiries or bookings for tyres or
service please contact Anne or Richard on AVAILABLE

• Landscape Supplies • Bulk transport • Bulk Gypsum • Bulk organic fertiliser
• Bulk Palagonite • Roadbase & Deco• Concrete blend • Cement & Steel
• Decorative stone & pebble Pavers & blocks

ALL
BAGS
$10

Domestic &
Commercial.
✔ Plumbing, Drainage & Gas Installations Competitive
✔ New Homes, Maintenance & Emergency Work Rates.

• Automotive repairs to all vehicles • Fully equipped workshop
• Air-con & Electrical • Scan tool & EFI diagnostics
• Approved inspection station - Mobile AIS
- HVRAS approved • Vehicle modiﬁcations

ALLORA & DISTRICT TYRES
T 4666 3989
Jackson
0417 077 377

15 Sprotts Road, Ellinthorp

v Industrial
v Driveways
v Sheds

QBCC 1198291
LTD.
PLUMBOWE PTY.

Plumbing and Gas Installations

47 Herbert Street, Allora

chantkennels@hotmail.com

PHONE 4666 3089

EMAIL editor@alloraadvertiser.com

• PLUMBING & GAS •

KEYS EARTHMOVING
Jess Keys
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LOCAL BUSINESSES & TRADERS
• AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES •

• EARTHWORKS •

CHANT
KENNELS

Mathew Atherton 0400 463 142

PHONE 4666 3089

EMAIL editor@alloraadvertiser.com
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FREE
QUOTES

Thanking all my valued
customers
Servicing the Southern Downs
✓ All types of Pest Management
✓ Pre-Purchase Inspections
✓ Termite Specialist

Ask about our new SANITISING service

Call Mark 0438

623 734

Allora Advertiser

COPY
DEADLINES
Display Advertising 3.00pm Friday
Classiﬁeds Advertising 9.00am Monday
Editorial 5.00pm Monday

• Household • Commercial
• Termites
Servicing Allora, Clifton,
Southern and Central Downs

ROSS HENTSCHEL

0400 705 619

hentschelpest@outlook.com
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Allora Golf Report

place with plus one. NTP
and
approach
winners
were Doreen on both the
4th and 13th which was
a pretty good effort into a
strong wind. Andy won with
a beauty on the 7th which
saw him collect 10 golf
balls for winning the Hoey
Wagyu Eagle’s Nest. Other
winners were Tim (3rd and
8th); Moose (12th); Andy
(5th) and Kev (14th). Long
putts were won by Hethe on
the 2nd and Russell with a
monster on the 11th.
Thanks to Hethe for
mowing this week and
to Ray and Doreen for
maintaining the greens.
Without labouring the point,
the course is in magniﬁcent
condition and everyone
around town should get out
and have a round.
Next Friday will be the
Percy’s Fruit Duck Run and
Sunday the Railway Hotel
Monthly Mug. Don’t forget
to get your names in for the
Matchplay. See you on the
links.

Local MP Supports
Women’s Sport

When James Lister,
member
for
Southern
Downs was in Allora late last
year to attend Speech Night
at the Secondary School, he
dropped over to the Sports
Club to see how things were
going after the lockdown.
James was taken for a
tour of the golf course and
he noticed that there was
no hole naming sponsor for
the Ladies ﬁrst and tenth
holes. James immediately

offered to sponsor both the
golf holes to encourage
increased participation in
golf by women and girls.
The
Sports
Club
appreciates the support by
James and it has already
arranged a coaching clinic
for women which was very
well attended.
Anyone interested in
playing golf please contact
John on 0427 425 256 or
Wendy on 0437 342 870.
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Firstly I need to pass
on thanks to Allora golfers
from the Wilson family for
the donation from proceeds
of the Ambrose golf day
conducted two weeks ago.
Special thanks to our Club
Captain
and
dedicated
Wattles supporter Aaron
Simpson for his efforts in
organising the day.
Percy’s Fruit Duck Run
saw Nick Morris score 21
points to win on a countback
from Shann. Moose won a
ball in the rundown. Tommy
Brown won NTP on the 4th;
Moose won the approach on
the 2nd and Jimmy won the
long putt on the 6th.
Sunday we played in
a versus par event which
caused some confusion as
Jimmy and Hethe added
up the plusses but forgot to
take off the minuses. Luckily
Kev spotted the anomaly.
Nick Morris continued his
Duck Run form to shoot a
very impressive plus ﬁve
to win from Gene with plus
two. Moose was in third
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